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INTRODUCTION

I

n thi ~ article the authors su mmari ze and assess the many wri tings that alle mpt

10

answer the

question "Where was Totera town?" Totera town (with various spellings f I]) \vas the place where

the Tute la (al so with vario lls spe ll ings) Indian s we re e nco untered by the Virginian explo rers Thoma s
Balle and Robert Hal lam[2/ on the 9th (the 20th new style) of Scptol1lbcr, 1671. (Ed. Note: Earl)' ilis-

rnri(IIIS SI)elled rhe /l Olll es as Baffs alld Folium. blii/arer research has called them Bafle (ll1d lIallam.

This article IIses bo rh spelfillgs. depel1ding Oil 'he sO llrces.) That TOI..:1'3 tow n was somew here ill today's
so uthwestern Virginia is acce pted by all w riters. However, as we will sec, many dirferem specific locations ha ve bcen proposed and we s umma rize them in Table I. (See page 43)
T he diffi culty facl.!u in £tl1swering the question as to the location o f Totera town was well-stated
over 100 years ago by the p ion eer e thno logist James M oo ney:
The tribes be twee n the mo ulltai ns and the sea were of but s ma ll im portance pol iti ca ll y;
no slis tai ned m iss io n work was ever aut:mpted among them. a nd there were but fcw litera ry
111en to take an int eres t in the m . War, pestilence, whisky and systema ti c sla ve hunt s had nearly
exterm in ated th e abori g inal occupants of the Carolinas beron! anybody had thought them of
s um cic ilt importa nce to ask who they were. how thcy li ved, o r w hat wcrc their beliefs and
o pi nions.{J}
Dan vi ll e writer John Brubaker added in 1973:
The primary difll c uhies encountered in dealin g with the sto ry of tile American In dian s - finding
th cm ideal ized as nob le savages or rejected as lIIH.;ivili l.ed heathens ... arc magnified in Southsidl.:
Virginia and the Caro lina Piedmont because the natives were rem oved by the Europeans before
they could mak e a real impress ion on th e conqueror 's mind . S ubs tantial reco rd s of contact with
the Indians by whi tes in th is ge ne ral area cover a s pan of It; ~s th an 60 yea rs. The Indians did nu t
speak for the mselves. so Europeans' accounts. as reinforced by limi ted 20th Centu ry
archaeological discoveries. are the sa le sources of in forl11at io n.{4]

lim Glanville of Blacksburg. a re fired chemistlY professor of Virgin;el Tech and Vilgil/ia Western Communit)' CoJlege, has done extensive research alld writing aboUf early Spanish exploralioll and other subjects in
SOlJllnvesl Virginia

Ryan Mays, a sta,ffbiologist at Virginia Tech, is a studel1t o/early settlement o/Southwest Virgillia, using
primOlY docliments.
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Figure 1. ;'/ndian Relics from Totera Town" as pictured in FB. Kegley's well-known book.[SI It is difficult
to be certain. but the object on the lower far right appears to be a marine shell gorget-such objects are
known from tile Roanoke vicinity. and one of us (JG) has seen and photograplled an engraved specimen in the Smithsonian collection in Suitland. Maryland. Shelf was a valued. durable material in prehistoric American Indian cultures and one that endures arche%gically.

The sum oflhe evidence for the location of Totem town is the journal kcpt by Robert Hallam in 1671.
the account of the journey of Gabriel Arthur in 1673 as described in a letter written by Abraham Wood in
1674, and the limited archeological studies ofsouthwesi Virginia.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE FOR T H E LOCATION OF TOTERA TOWN
Doc umcntary evidcnce for ihc site ofTOlcra town eomes from the period 1670-1674. The first
European known to be in the vici nity oflhe to wn was Jo hn Lederer and Lederer 's notes orllis trave ls in
1670 arc the earliest wriltell record of southwestern Virginia. Robert Hallam (in the journal he kept of
his explorations with Thomas Balle in 1671) speaks specifically of being at Totem town twice in September that year. A letter from Abraham Wood to John Richards England in 1674, which reported the expl orations made for Wood by Gabriel Anhur and James Needham, lell s incidentally that Arthur 's fri end,
the king of the Tomahitan s. passed along by "Totero" on his way 10 visit Wood at Fort J len ry (modern
day Petersb urg, Virginia) .
John Lede rer
The first European whom histOlY records as a possible vis itor to Totera town was John Lederer, a
Gennan, born around 1644. who arrived in Virginia abaul 1669. For unclear reasons he was sel ected to
prospect for an overland route 10 Ihe "East Indi a Sea," a project which had become important to Gov-
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emor William Berkeley. Lederer made three "marchcs" to the west. Sir William Talbot, thc secretary of
thc colony or Maryland, translated Ledercr's travel notes from Latin to English, and published them in
London in I 672.f6] Exactly whcre Lederer went remains speculative. Maps s howing the many proposed
routes that he might have taken on his marches have been publis hed by the hi storian Alan Briceland .{7]
The most \\estc rly o rlhe proposed rOUles{8] placcs Lederer III thc Roa noke Va ll ey in May of 1670. The
best 1:\ Idencc lilal Ledcrer (via Talbot) provides comes from the map (Figl/rL'!) that \\as publishcd by
Jalbot that s hows western Virginia extending to the Blue Ridge Moulltains./!'/ On Lederer 's map, the
lo\\n named "Nahi ssan·· has been identified by Hale[IO] as a lawn of the Tutelos. So while Lederer tells
us nothing spec ifi ca lly, the location of To lera town is probably somewhere all Ta lbot's map.
Thoma s Balle ;lIId Iluberl Ihll am
Thomas Batte and Robert IlaHam were at Totem town . They set Ollt from Fort Hl:nry on I September 1671 carryi ng a co mmission from Abraham Wood ·· in ordl.!r to th e diseo\cl)' ofthl.! South Sea'·
and explicitly to tes t ·· the Ebbing and Rowing of ye water behind thl.! Mounlalns·· III the e\pectallon that
this wOlild indicate an approach to the Pacifi<.: Ocean - Virginians had a poor understanding ofNOIth
American geogra ph y at this time. Robert I-Iallam kept a journal orthe trip which is presllllwd lost. However, there were at least four near-contemporary copies made,! II j two of which have been frequently
published in the literature: one by Daniel Coxt: which he sent to the governll1l!nt in England in 16R7, the
other by Reverend John Clayton which was sent by him to the Royal Soc iety in London and read there
in 1688.
The Coxe transcription of Iiallam 's journal \\as copied in London aroll nd I S50 by agenlS of the
New York state govenlllwllt who had been commiss ioned to obtain in l:ngJand dOClllllel1lS relc\ant to thl!
early hi story or New York and the Coxe transcription was publi:.hed as a pnnted versioll by the state of
New York III I 85].!12} The C layton transcription ofHallalll'sjolirnal was copied in London by David
l3us hnellm 1906 and published by him shortly laler with his annotation s ~lIld a di sc ussion o f the differences between it and the New York printed version of the Coxe tfanscription.f J3j At about this sa me
time the Canadian autho r Agnes Laut read the Clayton transcription in London and made a copy along
wilh some notcs. Then. In 191 2 Clarence Alvord and Lee Bidgood reprinted the Bushnell \ erslon o rthe
Hallam journaL re viewed Laut·s copy and her notes. made their own compari sons of thl: \ ~rslon~. and
publis hed! 14/ what remains to the present day the definiti ve com pendium o f sourccs on early Virginian
westward exploration. as it included a comparison of the Clayton and Coxe versions along With reprmt
copies of many of the othe r documents relevant to the expedition of Batte and Hallaill.
Here's the description of the arrival at Totem town in the full Ii allamjoumal ..:ntry dated 9
September 1671 in the Clayton version taken from Alvord and Ridgood with a Coxe version difference
(ci ted ill Alvord and Bidgood's footllotes) included herein in br(l ckels:
SCI'\. 9. We were stirring with the Sun and travelled west and after a lillie ricling ca ille again to
the Supan y Ri vc r where it was vcry narrow, and ascended the second Illount(lin which wound lip
west and by south with severnl springs and faIlings. after which we came to a steep desct:nt at
the foot whereof was a lovel y descending Valley abollt six miles over w ith curious s mall
nSll1gs . .. [Nell" York Colollial Doclllllellfs: read in the hiatus "sometimes indifferent good way.
thei r course etc.·· }. Our course over it was sOluhwest. After we werc over that. \\ c eame to a
very steep dcscent, at the fOOl whereof slood the Tetera Town JIl a \ cry rich swamp between a
branch and the main River of R03noke ci rcled ahoul With mOllntains. We got thilher about three
of the clock aOer we had trave llcd twenty-five miles. Here we \\cre t::\ccedingly CI\ III)"
entertain'd.
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Figure 2. The map published in London by William Talbot in 1672 showing the marches of John Lederer. It ;s uncerlain as to precisely what modem territory this 1672 map corresponds to, but broadly
speaking it shows western Virginia. Note that the direction north is to the right and west is upward. The
scale of the map is roughly 300 miles from left to right, i.e. from south to north. Totera town would probably have been somewhere on this map.

Obvious ly. it requires consickrab le interpretation to convert Ha ll am's journal en tr ies such as the
0111.: above to "ttual lines of fOllIes on a map. Many wri ters hav e speculal ed aboU! the route to th e moun·

ta in s taken by Ball e and Hallam and abo ut the location of Totera town , beginning with John Mitche ll in

17SS.{151 Archeo logiSl Carl Millcr drcw a map of lhe route in I 957,{161 as did hi slorian Alan Briceland
in 1989.[ 17J Roanoke area a rc heo log ist Tom Klatka has sli mmed up as fo ll ows the difficulties in i nter~
pn;ting the route of Batte and Hallam:

Fal1am 's journ al is an int ensive ly studi ed, yet problematic. doeumcnt re lati ng to western
Virginia's early history. Alt hough va ri o us inlc rpretations of the route taken by the BaliS and
FaJlam expedi ti o n have been adva nced, no consensus has emerged . Thi s lack of consens us
sIem s from Ihe recognition that Fallam's brief journal of the ex pcd ition co ntains little detail
in it s descriptions of di sta nce trave led, direction taken , or te rrain traversed .[18}
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T he Ki ng of th e Tomahi ta ns
James Needham and Gabriel Arthur with accompanying Indians and horses were sent \\lcslward
by Abraham Wood in April 1673 and, after a false start, again on 25 June 1673 as pan of \Vood's ongoing campaign to opcn the wcslem Indian trade from his base at Fort Henry. Wood told lheir tale in a letter to England written in August 1674.(19j These explorers soon fell in with a group ofTomahitan[20j
Indians who apparently offered to escurt the Englishmen to "ye Tomahitans towne." probably in loday 's
east Tennessec.{21j On the way there Needham was killed by one of the accompanying Fort HenlY
Indian s and Arthur began an epic so lo year during which he underwent many hard ships and undcI100k
long-distance journeys with the Tomahitans that covered hundreds, maybe thousands of miles. Indian s
\vere great foot travel ers. After many adventures, Arthur eventua ll y reh11l1ed 10 Fort Henry on the 18th of
June 1674. A month latcr the king of th e Tomahitans arrived at Fort Henry. Abraham Wood r~cordcd in
his letter to England that the route that the king took to FO l1 HeJUY "was along by Totero under the foot
of the mountains, until they met with James river and there made a canoe of bark and came down the
river to the Manikins. From thence to Powetan by land, and across the neck and on the 20th of July at
night an·ived at my house and gave certain relation how Mr. James Needham came by his death."
Th is brief reference to Totera town adds a little morc geographic intonnation to its possible
location in the 1670s: at the /'001 of mountain s as stated, and sO Lllh of the Jame s Ri ver as can be infelTcd
because of the Tomahitan king 's to\.\'n probable location in east Tennessee.
T he Tutelo Indi ans
Roanokcrs have traditionally considered their city to havc been home to the Tutelo Indians at the
time that the first English-speaking explorers arrivcd at its locat ion. That conclusion is probably corn;cl,
though it docs not necessarily mean that Roanoke was Totera town. Here is the description of the Tutelo
people in the period 1607-1740 taken from Raymond J. DeMallie's aniclc "Tutclo and Nt;;ighboring
Groups" in the convcntionaHy rcgardcd-as-highly-authoritative, and relntively recent, Srnithsonian-pubIished Handbook of North A merican Indians of 2004:
The Tutelo and their neighbors were poorly documented in the written record of European
ex plorers and settlers. Never very populous, they were rapidly decimated by European diseases,
alcohol introduced by European traders, and warfare - pal1icularly by Iroquoi s attacks. It was
a period of dislocation and continual social and cultural change. Most of the survivors of these
groups came together and ultimately sought the protection of their form er enemies, the Iroq uois.

/22/
The American Indian neighbors of the Tutelo included the Monyton lndians of present-day
southern West Virginia, the Monacan ind ians of central Virginia, aod the Saponi Indians of south side
Virginia.
Figure 3 is a much-modified version ofa small portion DeMallie's map titled "Locations of tile
Tutel a and neighboring groups, with dates ofknowll occupancy" taken from page 287 of DeMallic 's
article. Totem town was probably located ncar the place labeled "Tutclo 1650-1674." The place labeled
"Tutelo 1676" is near present-day Clarksville, Virginia, on the Occancechi trading path where the Tutelos were (probably) attacked that year there by forces commanded by Nathaniel Bacon.{23} The place
labeled "Tutelo 170 I" is where a party ofTutclo I.ndians was encountered on the Yadkin Ri ver by the
traveler John Lawson in January of that year.[24} After 170 I the Tutelo wandered for man y years before
being finally absorbed at the end of the nineteenth century into the Cayuga tribe in Canada.
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Figure 3. Locator Map. A modified [25J detail from Raymond OeMallie 's 2004 map published on page
287 Df the "HandbDok of the American Indian, " volume 14. The number "8" on the map is Totera town
as it is numbered by OeMafJie and said by him to be ''Totero (1671, 1674); placed at the Trigg site." Actually, site "8" is at the big horseshoe bend on the New Rivel; about five miles from downtown Radford
labeled by us 'Rf. " In our modifications, "$" is the approximate location of Salem and "Ro" is the approximate location of Roanoke. The scale of the map as shown is approximately 300 mites west to east
and approximately 200 miles north to south.

T il E LOCAT ION OFTOTERA TOWN I~£V I EWE D
In thi s section we review in more-Dr-less chronological order the statements of the va riou s writers who have specu lated about the location of Totera town. The narrative in this section is then summarized at the end of the section in Table I, using selected quotat ions. We have restricted the entri es in
this seclion to ones that are more-or-less independent judgments about Totera town 's location and have
om;\Icd references that are merely restatements of one of those already included here.
Obviously Ha ll am himself in the journal gives the first statement of Totcra Town 's location when
he wrote in 1671: "After we were ovcr that [the Supany Ri verl , we came to a very steep descent, at th e
foot \vhereof sLOod the Tetera Town in a very rich swamp between a branch and the main River of RoaIloke circled about with lTIouJ1wins."' This comes from the journal entry of9 September which is quoted
in full above .
The ea rliest suggestion or the site of Totera town on a map comes from Hale in I 883.[26] At the
end of hi s long essay about the Tutela Indians and their peregrinations he shows the path ofTlltelo Indian migration s between 167 J and 1780. Hale places the starting point of this path on the north side orthe
Roanoke Ri ver not far from its headwaters. The earliest statement that we have found telling a specific

modern place as the location of the town is "probably ncar the site of Salem in Roanoke County." This
quotation comes from an 1893 book(271 which reproduces tbe journals of the frontiersman Christopher
Gist (1706-1759) a nd in the context of a discllssion of the Hallam journal. In 1894 the pioneer ethnologist James Mooney \. . TotC of Totera Town 's location: "The site was probably about the present state line
southwest of Stuart, in Patrick County, Virgin ia, or possibly with in the limits of North Carolina."[2~J
Alvord and Bidgood, in their discussion ofl-lal lalll'sjournal (in their important work on the early exploratio ns of western Virg ini a) concluded that Totcro town was in the Roanoke Valley and' .. . not far from
the modern city 01" Roanoke."[29J
F. B. Kegley in his 1938 book Keglcy:\' Virgi1lia Fmntier wrote:
Some writers place this [Totera] town on the flat land soutb of presc11I Salem, oth ers on the
south side of the Blue R idge. Tak ing thcjoumal [Fallam's] at w hat it says we arc favoring the
route up the east side of Staunton River coming into the trail followed by the first road from
Philadelphia through Virginia to the Yadkin Valley in North Carolina. In all probability this
tOWI1 was situated bctwcen Tinker Creek and the main Branch of Roanoke Rivcr.{30j
However, notwithstanding the above statemen t, Kegley ill his book a lso published a map that
shows what purports to be the exact si te of Tot era town; a detail from that map is reproduced in Figure 4.
The map shows th e earliest land grants in Roanoke City and the depiction of Toter a toWIl seems incidental. Kegley acknowledges in his introduction ·'Mr. JR. Hildebrand and Miss Elizabeth W. Wilkins fOJ
their faithfulness a nd ski ll in the preparation of the maps."' We have no idea ifit was Kegley or o nc of
the map makers who chose this precise location for Totera towll , nor on what evidencc it wa s choscn .
John Swanton, w riting in 1943, implied that Totem town was in the Roanoke Valley rather than
in the New River Va ll ey when he wrote " ... before comin g to Ncw Rivcr and the 'Moncton' oldfields.
Batts and FaHam visited th e Tot era or Tctera 10wn."[31] Richard Morton in 1960 in his well-known.
two-volume work on thc history of co lon ial Virginia wrote "Fo llowing the Staunton River. they [Batte
and Hallam) reached thc Roanoke Va ll ey (where the namc of the Staunton River is changed to Roanoke). Here lived a group of friendly Indian s in Totero Town, nea r the modem city of Roanoke."(327
Raymond Barnes in his I listOlY oj Roanoke wrote "One of the most interesting things about thi s parti cular tract lying on a grcat bend of the Roanoke is that the Ind ian Village Totero Town lay about wher~ the
Viscose Corporati on bu ilt its plant in 1916."(331 The Viscosc Corporation plant closed in 1958 and the
great bcnd that Barnes mentions is today the site orthe Roanoke Industrial Center at G PS coordinates

37.253774. -79.92 1247.(34]
The Univers ity of" Virginia hi storian Alan Briceland has written extensively about the early
explorations in wes tern Virginia and has written more times about the location of Totera town than any
ot her author. Hi s w ri tings include his 1987 book WestlvardJmm VilgilliaJ35J a 1991 essa y in a book
about preindustrial Appalach iaJ361 and a second essay in a book about Nonh American exploration.
/3 7J Because of Briccland's status as the most comprehens ive a nalyst of western Virginia exploration
we quote from his book at some length:
I-laving reached the crest, Hallam recorded, "we came to a steep descent at the foot
whereof was a lovely descending Valley about six Miles over, with curious small risings .
.. Our course ovcr it was So uth West." West of Blacksburg and C hri stiansburg. midway
between the tv,;o , is Price Mountain. North and south of Price Mountain arc vallcys broken
by several little intermittent ridges. The two valleys descend steadily for six miks before
finally dropping sha rpl y into the New River. Balte and Hallam probably crossed the
northern valley.
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Figure 4. Map showing Totera town. This is a detail taken from "Map Showing the Original Land Grants
of the Roanoke and Vinton Community" published in 1938 by F.B. Kegley in his book, "Virginia Frontier. "
between pp. 522-523. The grey-shaded (by us) region on Goose Creek (an early name for the Roanoke
River hereabouts) is at the intersection of present-day Sixth Avenue and Morrill Avenue SE in Roanoke
at GPS coordina tes 37.259405. -79.931315

Il aJ1a1ll recorded that at th e west end of the va lley "\Ve came to a vcry steep descent al Lhe
foot whereof stood the Ta tcra Town in a very rich swa mp between a branch of the main
RiycrofRoanoke. c ircled abo ut w ith Mountains." At the west end orthe nOl1hern va lley
Ihe Uniled Slates Army Radford Arse nal is set a round a huge horseshoe bend in thc New
Ri\ cr. A steep descent leads down 10 the ri ver. Thc swa mp is no longer th erc. but th ere are
<:;cvl'ral small, swa m py areas a long the Nc\\ Rivcr south of Radford . Mountai ns surround
th(,! 10(.:ation on all s ides. From Shawsv i\!e to Radford is a little over twcmy miles. Ii allam
recorded a distancc oftwcnty-flve miles.

The onl y discrepancy between Ha ll am's description of Totero and the geographi c setting at
Radford is the name of th e rive r. Th e river is no t the Roanoke but the New. It should be
reme mbered, however.l ha l l-Iallam had a very limi ted knowledge of the region 's geography
and o f its river systems. l ie could see that the river flows toward the mounta ins. But it would
h;l\(' becn difficu lt fo r him to believe that th is ri ver could pass throu gh the mountai ns to th eir
\\ cst side. (Briceland 19S7 : 139- 140)

Lalcr in his book (on page 185) Briceland writes of" ... thc Totero Village at present-day Radford."
In his 1991 essay Briccl<lnd expresses the same opinions as he does in the quotation cited above.
In hi s 1997 essay, he writes of"[TJhe village of the Totero or Tutelo Indian s, 'circled about with Mountai ns,' at present-day RadFord ." 'I is nOI clear to us from Ollr reading of hi s work ifhe intends to place
Totera \Own on the horseshoe bend in the Ncw River at the present-day arsenal location or at downtown
Radford. T he horseshoe bend is about five m iles north of downtown Radford .
In the mid-1990s archeologists began to specu late about the site of Tot era town. In 1995 the
Roanoke-based archeologist Tom Klatka wrote:
Usmg historical and archaeo logical inform ation to dctcnlli nc conclusively th..: location of
Totera TOWIl is a difficuh if not impossible task. With our curre nt level of knowledge, the
majority of contemporary scholars believe that the Batts and Fallam ex pedition of 167 1 passed
through th e Roanoke Valley, and that Totera Town was located along the Roanoke River. Albeit
inconclusive, the best evidence for Totera Town's location in the Roanoke Valley is at the
Graham-Wh it e and Thomas-Sawycr sites in Sa lcm.f38}
The many-year "Dean" of Virginia archeo logy. the late Howard MaceoI'd, wrote in 1996: ''The
Tutelo had lived along the Dan River. although their Contact period villages have not ye t been identified .
O ne group see ms to have mo ved westward a nd lived at Totera town in 1671, in the Roanoke-Salem area
or near Radford. The others moved eastward to the Meherrin River. w here they li ved a t several sites for
short episodes, fi nall y merging with the Saponi at Fort Christanna."[39]
MaeCord added in 200 1:
Ili sto ri cal references to a 1671 Totem Town have not yet been corroborated through
archeology. Some historians place the lown in the vicinity of Roanoke or Salem. but 10 date,
no suitable site has been found in that area. European items found at the Graham-White and
the Thomas-Sawyer sites dale to the first half of the seven teenth cenrury and cannot date as
late as 1671 , because of the lack of late-seventeenth ce ntu ry trade goods. Briceland (1987)
puts Totera Town on New River, probably on the Radford Arsenal reservation. To date, only
limited archeological work has been done there. and no site with quantities of European goods
has been found. Totera Town remains "lost."[40}
The third archeological assessment of the location of the site of Totera town eame in 1977 from
two archeologists working at the lime{4J] Fo r the Forest Service of the Unitcd Stales Department of
Agriculture. Michael Barber a nd Eugene Barfield. They wrote:
The recovery of the snaphaunce rifle part from the Graham-W hite site is indicative of the
acquisition of highly desirable Eng li sh goods wi thin the Va lley. It may be that more such
goods we re desired but app ropriation was prohibited by distance. A lth oug h the absolute
ethni city of the peoples of the Roanoke Valley is difficult to establish, a stro ng case call be
made that they were of the Siouan-speaking Tu telo tribe . As related by the diary of the Balls
and Fallam expedition in 1671 , the town of Totero of the Tutelo Indians was visi ted ncar the
end oFthe journey. W het he r in the Roanoke Va lley or along the New River in Radford. the
Tutelo tribal group was located in proximity to the Roanoke Valley. Irone accepts thai the
Tutelo were the occupants of the Salem s ites, a portion of that group repo rted moved to the
jUllcture of the Staunto n and the Dan Rivers in the late seventeenth century and to the
headwaters or the Yadkin by 1701 .[42J

The North Carolina archeolog ist R.P. Stephen Davi s. Jr. favors thc Roanoke Vall ey over the Ncw
Ri\cr ValleY:ls the site of Tot era town . He wrote of';fA] Totero. or Tutdo. village further up river. prob.
ably in the \ icin ity of Roanoke," and 011 an accompanyi ng map placed the highlight s howing the loca.
tion orthe Tutelo on the Roanoke River, not the New.f-l3J
In dosing we note that the defin itive, modern study of the Tutelo Indians in the Smithsonianpublished {{olldbook oj"rhe American Indians by Raymo nd J. DeMa lli e places Totera town at the Trigg
Slle on the New River in downtown Radford (see Figllre 3). DeMa lli e specifically states in a footnote
"Toll.:'-o (1671. 1674); placed at thc Trigg site."'{44] As far as we can asccl1<lin DeMallic is (he only author to tckntify the Trigg site as Totem lown .
The narrative in thi s secl ion is su mma rized in Table J.

O UR CONC L USION: WI-I ERE WAS TOTERA TOWN'!
Based on our above review. and absen t Ihe di scovery of some hitherto unkn own documcntary
cvic\t;:ncc or some remarkable new archeological find. our answer to the questi on is easy. Totera tOwn
\\ as doubtlcs:-. in soutlnvest Virginia and likely within 15 miles of the present path of Interstate 81 corridor somewhere between Puhlski and Buchanan.
Plausible specific locations for TOI era town include downtown Radford, the nearby horseshoe
bend of the New River. or somewhere along [he Roanoke:! River in either the City of Sa lem or the City of
Roanoke .
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Endno tes
I. The alternate spelling 'Totero' is com mOil and there are other variant spi!llings. particularly in the early dOCllmenlS.
2. The~c n;unes haw traditionally been wrtlle!1 a:; Balls and f"al1am and wc use those sp<.!llings in this article for Ihe purpose
ofmakltl!,!. l·lta thIJlS. J'or their com.."ctHln sec (icorgt' Kegley: "Names of Battl.' and Iiallam Misspelled for CentuTles'" Journal
I)t Ihe 11 1..,1(1) MlI.'.cum and Hlstoncal SOClt:I} (lfWeslcnl Virgmla. XV I 42.2005. A defimllve article laying oullhe spettmg
I!>:;IICS IS under preparation by IIIlC o rus (RM).
J. James Moonc} The Sioll:1n Tribes oflhc East (Bureau o f American EthnoJogy. Bulletin 22). Washlllgton: uS Gmemmelll
Prltlung Office. 1~94. The quote comes from page 6. On line at http://www.archive.orgldetailslsiouantribcseasOOmoongoog
Moone} III thiS long essa} writes orthe "Monacan confederacy" ofpcople and includes In thiS category thc "Monacan
proper" along wllh the Saponi and Tutelo. As "collateral tribes" he lists the Mahoc. Nuntancuck or Nuntaly. Mohetan, and Ihc
Meipoillskyor Mcipousky. Hcrerafter cited fI~ Mooney. Siouian Tribes
4 John H Brubaker. Ill. "HI<;IOI) and Culture orlhe Indians or the Danville Area. Virginia." Quarterly Bulletin oflhe Arrhcolog,,;al Society ofVirginta. Volume 28( I) : 41-47. 1973 . This little-known article is well worth reading
5 Fredertck 1111111.' Kt'glt'}. Kcgky's Vlrglilia Frontier. the beginning of the southwest. the Roanoke of colon tal days. Roanoke : Soutl1\\'esl Virginia Historical Society. 1938. page 13. Hereafter cited as Kegley's Virginia Frontier.
(, Wilham Talbot. rolleclor and transl:ltor. The Discoveries of John Lederer. In three several marches from Virginia to the
West ofCarolilla, And other pans orthe Continent. Begun in March 1669, and ended in September 1670. Together \\llh A
General M:tp orthe whok Territory which he traversed. Collected and Translated out of Latin from his Discourse and Wntmgs.London: Samuel Heyrick. 1672. On line at hnp:/lrla.tI!1c.edu/Archives/accou ntslLederer/ Lcdercr.h tml.
7. Alan V Dncdand. WCSI\\ IIrd frOIll Virginia: The Exploration of thc Virginia Frontier. 1650-17! O. Charlottesville: The Unl
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Table 1: Suggested Locations for Totera Town
C itations for th e authors listed in the left had column arc in the accompanying discussion.
Hallnm's Jourll(ll, 1671

Hal e 188), map on page 47.

"[1\)\ the foot whereof s tood the Tctcra TO\\~l in ~ v..::ryrich swamp between a branch and the
ronin Rivcrof Roalloko;: cin:!cd about with mou\\lains,"

In a map showing the path ofTutelo Indian migr.ltions between 167J find 1780, !lak places the
.~Iarting point on Ille north side oflhe Roanoke Rivc:r not far from
edge this is the earliest map \0 hinl :lIthe lown's location.

Darlington 1893, page 18.

i lq

headwaters. To OUf knowl_

In his book about ChrislophcrGist, when disclissing Ihe Hallam jolln1l11 Dnrlinglon adds the
parenthetical coml11Cllt Ihill TOlera Town wa~ "proba bly ncar the si te ofSnlcm in Ro~ n{lkc
County." This is the earliest refere nce to a modem place ~s the location a fl he 10wn

Mooney \ 894, page 35.

"The site was prob..1bly aboullhe present ~t:lIe line southwest of Snlan. in Putrid, C ounty. Virgi nia, o r poss ihly within the limits ofNonh Olfolina:'

Alvord and Bidgood 19 12. page 72

·· ... 001 far from the modem eity or Roanoke."

Kegley 193R. foO\nole P"1:l1: II .

"[T1I1c TOlem town, the e;-;aCliocation ofwhic·h eannot be determined ... 111 all probability this
lown (Totero] was situalcd lx!tween Tinker Creek an d the main Branc h of Roanoke Rivcr."

Kegley 1938, map page 522.

Shows "'Totera Town" a11hc location of the intersection ofpres~t-day Sixth A\'cllue and Morrill Avenue SE in Roanoke.

Sw anton 1943. page 58.

"[IJ!cfl)fC corning to the New Ri vt:r and tbe ' Mohelnn' oldfielJs,

B<HL~ and Fallam visited the

Totcra or Tolera town "
Monon 1960, ragc 203.

" Here lived a !,'TOUp of friendly Indians In Totem TaWil. ncar the modem cily of Roanoke:'

Bames 1968, page 20.

On the bend of the Ro;tnoke River where the Hoanoke Industrial Center presently is situated at
the foot of Mill MOllnt"in in Roanoke City.

Brieeland 1987, pages 139-140 and 185.

TOler,\ town was Iikcly"/\t the west end oflhe northern valley the United States Army Radford
Arsenal is sel around a hu ge horseshoe bend inlhc N"ew River." and " ... the Tolcro Vill::lge
prcscnt-dnyRadford'"

~I\

Brieeland 199 I, page 31.

'1be only d iscrepancy between Fallam's description orTotera and Ihe geographic setting ~t
Radford is 1he name oftbe river:' (Repealing what he harl written in 1987: 140.)

Briccland 1997, page 290.

"0.1 present-day Radforcl.'·

Klalka 1.995, pag.e 26.

"Usil)g his\.Qrical and archneological infonuation to dct cmline conclusively thc location or
TOler~ Town is ::l d ifficu lt. if not impossible task. Wilh OUT current lev!;'l of knowledge, th e
majority of contempor3ry scholars believe lhul the UatL~ and Fallam expedition of 1671 passed
through th!;' Roanoke Valley, and thaI To lera Towil was located along the Roonoke Ri vcr. Albeit
inconclusive. the best c \'iclenee for TOlera Town 's locat ion in Ihc RO:lnokc Va lley [sat thl'
Graham-White and Thonlas-Sav.'Yer sites in Salem."

MacCord 1996. p~ge 72.

"Tolera Towa in 1671 , in Ihe RoallOkc-S:ll cm Mea ()fnear Rlldford "

Barber & Barfield 1997. pagc 146.

"Whether in the Ro a noke V,111ey or nlong lhe New River in Radtord, the 1\llel0 tribal group was
located in pwximity 10 the Roanoke Valley."

Mal.- Cord 200 1. page 22.

--Totem Town 'remain~ lost:'

Davis 2002. text page 149, map figure 5.

'"[A I Toteoo. or Tutelo, vi ll age further IIp ri ver. protmbly in the vicinity o f Roanoke. On the In;;p
the Tutelo arc pla>.:cd un UI!;' Roanoke River, no t tbe New

DeMal1ic 2004. footnote page 2g6 and
!Ilnp pagc 287.

'-Totero (1671,1674; phlced althe Trigg site)"'
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versity of Virginia Press, ! 987. Maps on pp. 104-107. Hereaficr ci ted as Briceland, Westward from Virginia.
8. By Dieter Cunz in 1942. Brieeland. Westward from Virginia, p. 2! 4.
9. A high resoll\tion copy of Talbot 's map of Lederer's three marches is on line at http://rla.une.edu/Arehives/accounts/Le_
derer/lmagcI3 .gif.
10. Hor<llio lIale. "TIle Tutelo Tribe and Language." Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society. 21 (114) : 1-47, 1R83 .
Online at http ://www.archive.orgldctail s/eihm 04399. Hereafter cited as I laic. Tutelo Tribe.
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will al so 111l:llldc. for the first time, a complete study of the four j ournal transcripts and relatcd docul1lent~ .
12. Roben Fallam . "The Journal & Relation of u New Discovery made behind the Apuleian MoulHains 10 the West of Virginia ." Pp . 193- 197 in Documents Relative to the Colonial History of the State of New York, Volume 3. Eds .. John R. Brodhead.
Berthold Fernow, and Edmund B. 0' Callaghan. Albany: Weed, Parsons and Company Printers, 1853. On line at http ://books.
googll~. com /book s? id ~ YmtAAAAAcAAJ .

13. David J. Bushnell. Jr. "Virginia from Early Records. [Annotated transcription of the Clayton version of the journal or Robert Hallam]." American Anthropologist. New Series. 9( I): 31-44. 1907. On line at htlp:llbooks.google .coml
books"ld= A1FOAAAAiAAJ
14. Robert Fal!<l!l1 . ··Jounwl." pp. 183-193 in Clarence Walworth Alvord and 1.ec Bidgood . The First Explorations of the
Trans-Alleghany Region by the Virginians 1650-1674. Cleveland, Ohio : The Arthur II . Clark Company, 1912. On line al :
hnp :l/books.google.com/books?id=49-eAAAAlAAJ. Hereafter cited as Alvord and Bidgood , First Explorations
15. John Mitchell. "Remarks on the Journal of Baits and Fa!1am in their Discovery oftbe Western Parts of Virginia in 1671
[Ahout 1755]." Appendix C pp. 231-240 in Berthold Femow. The Ohio Valley in Colonial Days. Albany, NY: Joel Munsell's
Sons. 1890
16. Carl F. Miller. '"Reevaluation of the Eastern Simian Problem, with particular emphasis on the Virginia branches - the
Occaneeehi . Saponi and the Tutela." Pp. 115-212 in Anthropological Papers 49-56 (Bulletin 164 US Bureau of Ethnology).
1957 _Map on page \ 7X

17. Briceland . Westward from Virginia. the map is on page 134.
18. Thomas Klmka . "Totem Town Reconsidered ." JOllrnal of the Roanoke VaHey lIistorical Society, 13(2): 23-29 , 1996.
I-Iereaner Cited as Klatka, "Tutera Town Reconsidered."
19. Abraham Wood. "The Travels of James Needham and Gabriel Arthur through Virginia, North Carolina, and Beyond.
1673-1674. contained in a letter from Abraham Wood to John Richards, August 22 , 1674" edited by R. P. Stephen Davis, Jr..
SOllthern Indian Studies 39 : 31-55, 1990. On linc at http://rla.unc.edu/Archives/accountslNeedhamfNeedhamEdited.htm!.
20 . Also spelled by Abraham Wood (version Alvord and Bidgood) as the Tomahittans, Tomahaltans, Tomahittns, and the
Tomahitons
21 . Raben Rankin. personal communication 2009 . Many authors have speculated as to the location of the Tomahitan town.
Rankm has rev1ewed the speculations
22 . Raymond.l. DeMalli , "Tutelo and Neighboring Groups." Pp . 286-300 in William C. Sturtevant, General Editor. Handbook ofNonh American Indians Volume 14 Southeast. Raymond D. Fogelson Volume Editor, Jason Baird Jackson Associate
Volume Editor. Washington : Smithsonian Inst itution , 2004. The quote comes from p. 288. Hereafter cited as DeMallie. Tutelo
and Neighbors
23. DeMallie . Tutelo and Neighbors, p. 292.
24. John Lawson. A New Voyage 10 Carolina. Ed., & with an introduction & notes by Hugh Talmage Lefler. Chapel Hill:
University of No rth Carolina Press. 1967. page 53 .
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Ihe details nOI relevant 10 our topic here. and 10 increase Ihe size of the labels for easier reading.
26. Hale, Tutelo Tribe. page 47 .
27. \\iilliam N. Darlington. Christopher Gist 's 101lO1a 15 with Historical, Geographical and Ethnological Notes and Biographies of his Contemporaries. Pittsburgh: J. R. Weldin and Company, 1893.
28. Mooney, Siou ian Tribes. p<lge 35.
29. Alvord and Bidgood. First Explorations, page 72.
30. Kegley's Virginia Frontier, page II.
31. John R. Swanton . "Siouan Tribt':s and the Ohio Valley." American Anthropologist, 45( I): 49-66, 1943.
32. Richard L. Monon. Colonial Virginia (2 VOlumes). Chapel Hill: University of North Carolina Press (Published for the
Vi rginia Historical Society), 1960. Volume 1 page 203
3 3. Raymond P. Hames. A History of Roanoke. Roanoke : Commonwealth Press, \968. Page 20.
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Six Supplementary Photographs

Supplementary Photograph 1. The New River in seen from the north side of the
Radford Army Ammunition Plant. Picture taken during a visit here by the authors in
November 2010. Published with permission of the RFAAP.

Supplementary Photograph 2. The New River on north side of the Radford Army
Ammunition Plant. The camera view is looking west towards Whitethorne. Picture
taken during a visit here by the authors in November 2010. This location of both
photographs on this page is to the left of the top of number "8" on Figure 3 (page 36
of the main article), Published with permission of the RFAAP.

Supplementary Photograph 3. The entrance to the Moyer sports complex on the north
bank of the Roanoke River in Salem. Picture taken during a visit here by the authors
in June 2010.

Supplementary Photograph 4. The entrance to the Moyer sports complex on the north
bank of the Roanoke River in Salem. The Graham-White and Thomas-Sawyer sites
discussed on page 39 of the main article are both near here. Picture taken during a
visit here by the authors in June 2010.

Supplementary Photograph 5. Morrill Avenue in Roanoke City looking north from
the intersection of Morrill Avenue and Sixth Street. This is approximately the
location of the letter "G" in the word "Goose" in Figure 4 on page 38 of the main
article. Picture taken during a visit here by author JG in November 2011.

Supplementary Photograph 6. The Roanoke River seen from near the intersection of
Morrill Avenue and Sixth Street in Roanoke City. It is taken looking in more-or-less
the opposite direction for the top picture on this page. Picture take during a visit here
by author JG in November 2011.

